
111E PIZESBYTERIAN.

CIIURCH IN CANADA.

BURS4ARIES 0F TIIE LAY ASSOCIATION.
Since the publication of the Annual

'Report the distribution of these Bursaries
has, on the recommendation'of the ,author-
ities of' Queen's College, been tsornewhat
v'aried. The recipients are as fellow:

0f the rernaining two years of the three
yca''Birsary, Mi'. Peter Lindsay.

0f' the two years' Bursary, Mr. John
MeKerras.

Of' the one year's Bursary, Mr. James
Gordon.

Tlîe-,c Young men are ait studying for
the Millistry in conneetion with the
Church of Scotland.

INI)UCTION AT BELLEVILLE.

lIt will be gratifying to the friends of the
Presbyterian Ohutreli in Canada, in con-
nexion with the Church of Scotland, to
leaî'n tixat the Ilev. W. McEwen, late of the
'resbyterian Chu rch la inreland, wvas in-

ducted irito the pastoral charge of the Con-
grcgati<)n in Bellev ie on Wednesdlay, the
13th Nov. last. The lZev. Thomnas Scott,
who presidied on the occasion, preachied a
suitable discourse fromn Mat. xxii ch. and
42nd verse, and the Minister and people
were nddressed in solema terns by the Rev.
Robert Neil, of Seymour.-IVe congl'atu-
late our LPresbyterian friends in Belleville
on the settiernent of Mr'. McEwen amongst
themn ; and till the more because they have
long, been %without a settled Minister, but
have, nevertheless, resolutely maintained
their identity and .3,xistence as a Congre-
gation and pî'oved tlîemselves to be 7wal-
ously nttachied to the Chureh of their fa-
thers. W'e sincercly trust that the solema
connexion, so auspiciously forîncd be-
tween thieni and tlieir Pastor, may be own-
cd and blessed by God, and tend much
t0 the prosperity of pure and undefiled
Religion in Belleville and its vieinity.

l'RESBYtýTE1Y 0F HIAMILTON.

This Presbytery presents a very diffeî'-
ent aspect now frorn tlîat which it exhib-
ited for some time after the D)isruption.
It then consisted of only tlu' e Ministers
capable of' active service, the fourth. whose
name appeared on the r'oll being superan-
nuated. lIt now contains eleven Mlinisters,
three of wvhom bave been inducted mbt
their respective charges since M'îy last.
This increase however, though eucourag-
ingy, is l)y no means adequate 10 the sup-
ply of 'the Spiritual destitution that pî'e-
vails witbin our bounds. There are still
vacancies in Williarns, London, Wood-
stock, Brantfoi d, Woolwich, &e., wvbere
our people are very anxious for the pos-
session of ordinances iii connection with
our Church. And it grieves the Pî'esby-
tery exceedingiy that itis unable to nieet, as
effeetually as is desirable, the urgent dle.

niands that corne frorn theso places for tîcbed to hibe Clîurebi, of Solîdad f
preaebing, and the pe rformance of other they only had an active Minister amoti-
ministerial luties. The Western conintry, them, tliey Nyould soori bccomne a large anîd
wbich is embî'aced wiîhin our superiniten- influential Congregation.
dence,' is improving with extraordinary It gave the Prebytery much satisfac-
rapidity. It is generally acknewledged to lion to be able t0 make tliese arraligements,
bc the most flourishing part cf the Prov- althoughi the sad deficiency of mien 10 en-
ince. In a few years, where was formnerly gage iii Missionary work rendered it imn-

aforest, there are seen weIl cultivatcd posilfou taswralieliis
farais, and the small village grows up iabo that have been made upon us. Surelly the
a thriving town. But the extension cf' inadequate nurnbeî' ot' labourers in the
Spir'itual privileges often does flot; keep viaeyard of the Lord sbould induce every
pace wvîtl the spreadl of temporai comforts. riember cf' oui' Church to corne foi'ward
While nowvhere in Canaila is the IPiesby- witli cheerful spirit and open band o the
terian population rnultiplying so î'apidly, support of' Queen's College, in wlîich
nowhiere are se feiv, in proportion, cf our youtlîful candidates foi' the Ministry in
Ministers te be fouad. And it is evideat the Province ai'e tr'ained. 'The Motlier
that, if oui' numerous adherents are mucli Chiurch hias done mnucb for us. Slue lias
longer neglected, strong îlîougyh theit' at- laid us under a deep debt; of gratitude,
taclîment bias hitherto been, tiîey wiil and slie is stili willing te doe ail slie can
gradually lose theit' affection foi' the sirn- foi' us. Yeb itlibas now becoine Manifest
pie, but pure and Scriptur'al, foî'm of Wer- that our chief dependence for the supply
ship pî'aetiscd by their Fat hcrs. cf our Spiritual necessities must be placed

1he l>reshytcî'y is fully alive 10 theii' on a native Ministî'y. lIt is to be hoped,
wants. Soine of the meiabers have devot- theî'efoî'e, that; the collections whiech are
ed 10 theni more lime and attention thaîî in tlie course cf bein g made in the varieus
is appi'eved of by tlieinconsiderate of tleir Corîi'rerations iii beliaif' of Queen's Col-
own Congi'egatioas: and aIl ar'e eageî' to lege, in accordance withli te injunction of'
obtain suich accessions te tue Miiiisterial Synod, %viii be on a liberai scale, so that;
agyency as are Iikely to prove acceptable that most vuluabie institution may be
and useful. carried on in un efflicient inanner.

At our last meeting we were peculi-
arly gratified. with the sigu-s which ap-
peaî'ed cf better days appi'oaching. The STADRWSCICLM TR L
Deputation which had been sent te the This elegant structure, vas opened for'
Presbytery of Toronto te endeavour to ef- the purposes of Divine wo'ship on Stin-
fect the îî',nnsfÉer cf M4ir. Whyte to Ibis day, the I2th ultimeo. The services ln the,
l>res.bytey~ for a timie, î'eported that tbey forenoon and evening weie conducted by
had secured that; gentleman's services for the IZev. Dir. Mathieson, and la the afteî'-
Februaî'y and March. Mr'. Whyte is an noon by tbe 11ev. IL. MeGilI, Mirister of'
attr'active preacher, and an amiable, wver-. calsCue,~oecnrgte
tby, and zealous man, and is likeiy to do united ii wvorship on that day with tieir
g(ood to othei's, and gain favour for iîim- bî'ethren of' St. Anidrew's. Besides the
self wvherevc' lie goes. members of these Cliurcbes nmar~y fri

Th'e Pî'esbytery lîad aise bef'ore it an otlier Cbîîrclîes wei'e present, and hua-
application te be received as Missionaî'y di'eds wvert away, unable te obtain seats.
from the Reverend Alexander Slîand, a Tfle collection for tlie Building Fund on
Licentiate cf' tie Refoî'ined Presbyte'iamî Ilmt and time preceding Sunday yielded,
Chuî'ch ln Scotiand, an(d recentiy an or- the bandsoine surn cf £165. Time sale cf
dained Minister in thme Associate llefucrinî- seats i'ealized, we believe, considerably
ed l>iesbytery (f Washington. Faveura- over £1000. ln the f'oîenoon the llev.
hie testimonials cf' Mr. Shand 'vere given Dr. Mlatbiesen preached a very cloquent
by the 11ev. Dr. Sprague of Albany and Sermon fî'oîn Exodus :ýxv. 22. 'l There
others. He wvus appointed te labom.#r îîrce will I mneet thee, and I will commune with
weeks cul of four in Sahtfleet and Dia- thee frein above the mercy-seait."
brook, whiere the people are veî'y desirous __________

for lus setulemenît among tbem, and in the H R I TE NW tPOV
remainîng week to be at lb. disposai cf the CHRH INCES.~WR R
Presbytery's Committce on Missions. ICS

The Beverend John Picbb, forînerly cf AGnrlMeigo h a soito a
tbe Pî'eshytem'y cf Montreni, was directed A eea et5 fteLyAsoito

te isi Aaheîstbrg s son s pssile.heldl on MIonday Evening last at the Caledoniato vsit mhestbug assoo as ossile-Acadcmy, antl w.-s well attended by the Mlember8.
From this place aa earaest applicattionu for The Ili. Alexançder Neith, President of the Socie-
a Ministerhns been sent te the Presbytery, ty, wasin the Chatir. Mr. Archibuld Scott, Secre-
together with it bond for upwaî'ds cf fiffy tayedtefolwn eot
pouads. -Mlr. Robb was aIse instructed te LEPORT OF COMMITTEE TO TI-EF LAY SSsocIATIoI;
pî'eacb la London and its neighhouî'hood. or, IALirAx.

M.ensures were likewise tak-en f'or at- The Coniniittee for conducting the general
bending te tlue interest cf our people in bSnSohosocati(.n in no&sbm jtn
Brantford. tItis rising town and bhead- the Annual Report are remiinded that they wei'e

0 ý oigialy calcd int existence the better te sup-
jacent; country there are inanty wvarmly at- T,ýort and strengt.heîî 1y surh organization tfLe


